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Poultry Cu�ers
There are no applicants for this job.
 
Job pos�ng details
 

Job condi�on: Foreign labor cer�fica�on H2B non-agriculture
 
Job loca�ons:
Forest Park, Clayton, GA (30297) 
 
Job descrip�on:
Chef Crea�ons LLC. Forest Park, GA 30297. 80 Temporary FT Poultry Cu�ers to work at Forest Park, GA.  
 
From 10/24/2022 to 07/01/2023. Rou�ne cu�ng and trimming of poultry using hand tools in a poultry facility.  
 
Guarantee Regular $14.85/hour OT $22.275/hour. May be raised depending on experience or performance. OT may be available, but not guarantee. 
 
Deduc�ons required by law are deducted from paycheck. Pay is weekly. 40 hours week, a single workweek is the standard for compu�ng wages due, 5 days Monday-Sunday 8AM to 5PM, 2
days off varies. 
 
Advance pay of visa processing, border crossing, and other related fees or reimbursement in the first workweek Reimbursement for transporta�on and subsistence from the place from
which the worker has come to work for the employer, US/abroad, to the place of employment, if the worker completes 50 percent of the period of employment covered by the job order.
Payment of return transporta�on and daily subsistence from the place of employment to the place of recruitment if worker completes the employment period or is dismissed from
employment for any reason by the employer before the end of the period. Return transporta�on and daily subsistence from the place of employment to the place from which the worker,
disregarding intervening employment, departed to work for the employer, if the worker completes the cer�fied period of employment or is dismissed from employment for any reason by
the employer before the end of the period. Daily Subsistence @$14.00 p/day or $59.00 p/day with receipts. Tools/supplies & equipment provided without charge/deposit.  
 
 
Job requirements
* Applicants must have at least 0 years experience 

Job salary and benefits
* Actual salary $14.85 hourly 
* Working days vary between weekdays and weekends 
* 40 hours per week 
* Normal work shi�s: First (day) 
* The hours for this role are Full-�me, Temporary 
* Hourly "Non-exempt" posi�on 

Job recruitment informa�on

Share job pos�ngs  Upload mul�ple jobs  Post a new job

Job closing date: Aug 27, 2022
Posi�on type: paid posi�on
Job ID: 8203575779
Number of openings 80
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* How to apply 
  Email resume to chefcrea�onsflc@gmail.com 
  Mail resume to 301 Cash Memorial Blvd. Forest Park, GA 30297 
  Contact employer for availability. Use reference ID 8203575779 
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